
MICRO 
WEDDINGS by Unmistakably You

SATURDAY, APRIL 10 AND SUNDAY, APRIL 11, 2021

11:00am, 1:30pm, 4:00pm and 6:30pm

Intimate, personal, and fun wedding ceremonies

including a cocktail hour and photo shoot

Celebrate your union with the ease of a 'pop up'

wedding but the freedom to make it your own.



Unmistakably You Bout ique Wedding
Coordinat ion
One-12 Photography/Studio 1 12
HRM Photography
Something New Off ic iant
Grow and Bloom Flower Co.
The Posh Cheeseboard Co.
La Noisette Bakery
Amotion Fi lms
Selah Vie Hair  and Makeup Art ist ry

Creative Team:

ALL FUN, 
NO FUSS.
A celebration that
reflects you, with none of
the involved planning.
Our carefully chosen creative team will

help you craft a meaningful ceremony and

a memorable cocktail experience to share

with your closest friends and family.



DREAM IT,
DO IT:

profess ional ,  ons i te wedding
coordinat ion
personal ized welcome s ign
tasteful ,  industr ia l  chic décor
and f lowers
bespoke ceremony with a
warm and car ing off ic iant 
cocktai l  hour to mingle with
your guests ,  including food
and dr ink opt ions 
art ist ic photography in two
locat ions 
customizat ion opt ions to
personal ize your day

Package Includes:

2.5 hours to celebrate with
up to 20 friends and family*
and capture beautiful
memories.

Starting at $2 000+ HST

*subject to Covid safety regulations and 
restrictions at the time of the wedding



PERSONAL OPTIONS:
Bouquet (included)

Sparkling Wine ($6pp)
Red & White Wine ($6pp)
Craft Beer ($6pp)

Choose one option:

Classic Boho Designer's Choice

Bar Cocktail food 
Individual Charcuterie Box
($20pp)
Handmade Doughnuts and Fritters
($4pp)
Add 6" Wedding Cake ($95)

Choose one option:

Music (included)
Processional
Signing of the Register
Recessional
Genre of Prelude and Cocktail
music

Your choice of songs for:
Just ceremony coverage ($500)
Ceremony coverage + 1min highlight
film ($1000)

Add videography from Amotion Films 

Videography

Hair & Makeup
Add elegant onsite bridal hair
and makeup from Selah Vie
(bride: $190, other: $180)

Choose your style and colour; we'll take care of the rest!

Contact
To book, or for more information:
Amy: 519-852-7479
amy@unmistakablyyou.com
www.unmistakablyyou.com/micro


